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Ba~kgTQund ~nt~mlelJki!l,10 IIL-lOl} has multifaceted ami-infternmatorv properties that are known ,0 reg;ula;e
rtt$\.IllirlJsen'sirtivilty and atherosclerotic development However, studies in children are Ilirnrte,dand have v~gldied
ctmllicting rssults. The' aim of this, study was to evaluate whether changes in this circulating anti-mflarnrnatorv
cytokine is a marker for metabolic syndrome.

Materials and methods This cross-sectlonel studv involved children and vounq adolescents from eight €lIe·
mentallY schools and two junior high schools located in Taipei and Ne1NTaipei Crrv, p, total of 5~3 children ages
8, 11 and tt.3years old were included in the 811a1vsis,.Parameters for obesity, ann- and pro-inftarnrnetorv
cytdkilO6S, and meteoolie I'Iiskpeofiles were r.l'va~uatled.

RlitlSults Overweight/obese children had lower serum IL..10Iconcentrations compared w'irh normal lNeighi chil
d'ren in tine same age group (all P < D·O-Oli. IL·IO quertiles 'NCJeo neqativelv associated wish bodv mass index
(BMII and percentage (%) body fat (a,up <.0,05,. Multivariate regression analysis showed significant inverse
relationship between Ibl0 concernrations and '%, body fat ,11'1~ -0·009. P -:;:O.OOO'H. and total cholesterol(~,I. -0.728, p .. O,I003),and a small positive correlation between IL-W ano systolic blood pressure IfI ... ()·980,
p,. Q·.()27}.fnl normal weigM children" Ill·'mconcentrations were independentlv associated 'Nith f&stintJ plasma
lnsulin.lfl .. O.2~H2,p. 0·001) and waist circumference (~'"' 0·0069. p", 0..022). Ev contrast, % bodv fal
H~"-0·016, P - O·OOOS}was independently associated with IL-10 concenrrations in overweiqhi and obese
children. Association between H:l 0 and fasting plasma insulin concentrations 'was weaker in overweIght/obese
children compared with normal weight {~ .. O,2S3, p;,; Q·Oll 1/5. II m 0·2912, F' ee 0,001.1.

>ColiIJClusioFl Our d!a~ ililldic1l18that chslfltges in circulating IL-W c()ncen:r,~:ions are marker of rnetabohc risil:.in
children.
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